
Whipps 
Cross 
Voices



Open to all by appointment

Search our public catalogue online - 
listings for nearly 70,000 records 
and objects, and regular updates of 
new catalogue information

We look after records and objects 
extending to around 2km of 
shelving, dating from 1137-today

Based at the St Bartholomew’s 
Hospital site in West Smithfield

Barts Health NHS Trust Archives



Our Whipps Cross collections



Why are we doing this project (now)?

To celebrate the history of the hospital as the redevelopment 
project moves forward

To build on the work of previous local and community history 
projects

To highlight and find out more about key themes in the hospital’s 
history

To share and build skills and knowledge with the local community 
and project participants



What will the project involve?

A range of opportunities to get involved 
depending on your interest and 
availability 

Oral history interviews and recordings

Improved access to existing collections 
through cataloguing and digitisation

Online and onsite activities to share 
and interpret material from the archives 
and stories of the hospital



Could you be one of our Whipps Cross 
Voices?
Share your memories 
• Oral history recording
• Short vox-pop recording
• Written memories
• Documents to share 

(for example, photos, leaflets) 

Improve what we already know
• Add your knowledge

 to our catalogue
• Scan existing archive items 

Tell other people
• Spread the word
• Share what we know in displays and a walking trail



Less than an hour?

Help us spread the word

Tell your friends and colleagues

Find us online or at an event to share your memory

Keep an eye out for calls for information 

Drop us a line with anything you have to donate



A bit longer?

Record your story with us (2-3 hours)

Help out at an event (1–10 hours)

Digitise the collection (8hours+)



Next steps
Sign up email in next few days

Receive regular project newsletters

Join in at any time

First interviews and events in May and June



Contact us:
Barts Health Archives, St Bartholomew’s Hospital, West 

Smithfield, London EC1A 7BE
020 3465 7608

info@whippscrossvoices.com

Find us online:
www.whippscrossvoices.com 

www.bartshealth.nhs.uk/barts-health-archives 

 @bhaandm

       @barts_health_archives_museums
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